
Artists Who Give Permission for Classroom Use 

(as long as credit is given) 
List compiled by Maryann “Mar.” Harman 

With help from Childrens’ Music Network 

When should credit be given: 

1.  When teacher presents song to students she says who wrote it; 

2.  If the lyrics are printed anywhere, or song is used in a video, songwriter name is shown and 

if possible copyright info at bottom; 

3. If and when the song is performed in assembly, the name of the songwriter is said, or if 

there is a program the name is shown; and 

4. If the song is shared with other teachers, anywhere, songwriter credit should be written or 

verbally said. 

                                           CDB = CD Baby 

                                           SFT = Songs for Teaching 

                                           iT    =  iTunes 
Performer’s Name   Website CDB SFT iT 

Anna E. Kravis        www.annaekravis.com * *  

Banana Slug String Band  www.bananaslugstringband.com    

Barry Louis Polisar  www.barrylou.com/currentCDs.html * * * 

Battersby Duo http://www.battersbyduo.com * * * 

Beth & Scott and Friends www.bethandscott.net    

Bill Harley -storyteller  www.billharley.com    

Bonnie     www.bonnielockhart.com    

Dave Kinnoin. the song wizard www.songwizard.com    

Debbie Clement   www.rainbowswithinreach.com    

Fran McKinney   www.franmckinney.com *   

Gari Stein* www.little-folks-music.com    

Jeanie B! www.JeanieBmusic.com    

Jenny Heitler-Klevans  www.TwoofaKind.com    

Joanie Calem, Sing Along www.joaniecalem.com * ^  

Judy Ginsburgh www.judymusic.com * * * 

Judy Pancoast   www.judypancoast.com    

Katherine Dines    www.hunktabunkta.com    

Kathleen Gibson   www.kathleengibson.com    

Kathy Reid-Naiman  www.merriweather.ca    

Kim Wallach     kimwallach@monad.net    

Margie La Bella      www.musictherapytunes.com    

Miss Carole of Macaroni Soup www.macaronisoup.com    

Miss Dylan Parties by Dylan & Co  www.Partiesbydylan.com    

Monty Harper    www.montyharper.com    

Music with Mar.                                                www.musicwithmar.com * * * 

Nancy Schimmel  www.sisterschoice.com    

Pam Donkin   www.pamdonkin.com * * * 

Patricia Shih     www.patriciashih.com    

Sally Rogers     www.sallyrogers.com    

Sammie Hayes       www.sammiehaynes.com * *  

Sue Trainor   www.SueTrainor.com    

Sulinha Boucher   www.sulinha.com    

Susan Salidor    www.susansalidor.com    

Barry offers FREE songs (Mp3s), album by album and lyrics http://www.barrylou.com/lyricLink.html 

Pam Donkin has FREE downloads at her site 

LIKE Banana Slug FB Page and get free downloads (every so often) 

http://musictherapytunes.com/

